
He Was Right.
A young man of thi9 city who pi idee

himself on his musical talent called upon
n vonug lady, taking with himatanjo
for which ho had just paid a good price.

"It won't work," he reiasrked mcnrn-full- y

as he handed it to her. 'Terhaps
yon can get some mnsic out of it."

It's n. she said, aa she twanged
the strings. "It needs a flat and a sharp
to make it go."

-- They were both there when I bought
it," he answered humbly. Detroit Free
Press.

!

Nearly night.

; III

uki scrosrgs nat mi yon carve on
that tombstone I ordered a while a 50?

Monument Man 'Augustus Scroggs.
K. I. P."

011 Seroggs That's all right; b it if I
am not better by tomorrow just make it
"li. K. I. P. New York Sun.

He AY an Off.
He was getting a shine on his be ots as

lie leaned up against the postoffice build-
ing, and observing that the booi black
had a black eye he remarked:

"I am afraid you are prone to belliger-
ency, my son."

"What's them?" asked the lad.
"You have been engaged in a physical

contest."
"I don't catch."
"In other words, you resorted to mus-

cular force where argument would no
doubt have been far better."

The boy rubbed away for a while and
tried to straiten the kinks out of the
several expressions, and then suddenly
looked up and queried:

"Oh! you mean my black eye, don't
you?"

"Of course I do."
"You mean that I'vo bia in a fifht?"
"Yes.
"And got licked?"
"Perhaps. It is very sad to see one so

young walking in the path which leads
to sin and disgrace."

"You're off, old man way off!" replied
the lad with a good deal of spirit as he
chucked his brushes into his bcx. "I
wasn't scrappin' wid none of do kids.
Seven big fellers was a robbin' of a man
on Second avenue de odder nigh" an' I
jumped in an' saved him an' his ljoodle,
and got dis eye for me reward."

"Oh, that's it! Then I am sorry to
have said anything. 1 hope I didn't
hurt your feelings. Here's a nickel
extra."

"My feelin's was hurted, sir, but dis
makes it all right. Scrap wid a kid!
Never, sir!"

"That's right, my boy! A brve boy
will not fight when he can avoid :t."

"No, sir, and besides, it was bis elbow
he hit me wid, ami all by accident, and
de way I did lamb de stnffin' outer dot
messenger boy and make him holler
would hev made all your hair climb
right up! Thankee, sir; I'm allrs open
to advice!" New York Sun.

A Fable.
A pert young ostrich, inflated by the

beauty of hi ; growing tail feathers, en
countered a hippopotamus takjig the
evening air by the bank of the river in
which he wps conducting his business.
oannienng lnBoientiy ny, tne tnrd re-
turned the sedate least's saint s with a
negligent noa, aneenng at the same
time to yawn. "My young f riei jj," said
the hippopotamus, in a tone of reproof,
"if you must indulge in that practice,
let me at least show you how it is done
by those who have pursued it from
youth." With these words he split his
face, and, laying back the lid, esposed a
cavern which presently closed on a para- -

lvzed ostrich. Then the level lieams of
the sun fell with superfluous illumina
tion on the features of a hippopotamus
already lighted up by a saintly imile.

In the social game the bnmptic us youth
who plays splendor of attire against an
exnert nair of laws courts tne destruc
tion awaiting any other flashed bobtail
that runs up against any otlwrpair.
New York Evening Sun.

Kit's Keason.
Hon. John L does not like chil-

dren, and the B children were told
of his dislU--- before he came 1 o dinner
with their parents. Before th 3 dinner
they had been instructed to be very quiet
clnrinrr dinner: so. although bot:i of them
regarded the visitor with some curiosity.

neither spoke a word until dessert came
on. Then little Kit pipeti up wicn an
almond in her mouth and all zhe shrill
femininitv of seven years in he-- tones

"Mr. L.. I've thought how it is about
vnn. Don't vou sunpose the reason you

don't like children is because yc u haven't
got any of us of your own?" Kew York
Press.

The Broker's Proposal
Fairest maid, I'm but a broker, but my heart

disdains the brake
When I think of what life would be were it not

lor your sweet sake;
Broken words proclaimmy fervor, b okensiens

my truth attest.
And my heart beats broken mea-'ur- e neath

... breast.
Broken down would be my vigor if iny love you

put to rout,
wm, th. rarer of affection I'm completely

broken out.
At your feet I lay the treasure o: a bank

And some broken lots of presents hat you ro

also free to take,
rrr, it hwtirn in to sorrow and Have

iwi ivfAa hitter cnt.
Darling. If you should refuse me, surely 1

be broken up!
--New York Herald.
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A Oucotion of Time.

She Tell me, what difference is there
between a ready made tie and one you
tie yourself?

He About an hour. Life.
Where the Blot Was Heaviest.

Miss Palisade I have just heard thai
your brother has los two of his fingers.
I am so sorry, and the pain must have
been frightful!

Miss Brainy (from Boston) Oh, the
pain was nothing, but just think (sob-
bing), he won't be able to tie his own
neckties any more. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

A Literal iDqalrer.
"What do you mean by saying that it

is sad so and so should die at the begin
ning of his career?"

. . .IT 1 1 11 1--ne aia aie at tne Deginnmg 01 ins
career, didn't he?"

"That's what I want to find out. How
much of a career did he have after he
died?' New York Sun.

Except Noah and Company.
"He can trace his ancestry back to the

flood."
"Oh, pshaw! That's nothing. Every-

body was in the swim then." Life.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, (
Lucas Cottnty. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
01 loieao, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
01 catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use 01 tiau s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 188C.

A. W. Gleason,
l seal I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Happy Hoosiert.
Wm. Timmono. postmaster of IJaville,

nd , writes: ''Electric Bitters has done
more frr me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
.Leslie, farmer and stockman, 01 same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says

Electric Bitters is just the thine for 1

man woo is all run down and don t care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life. Only 50c,
a bott'e at Harlz & Bahnsen's drug store

La Oricpe Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season "Jr. King s .rsew .Discovery Tor
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement
Tbev were not only quickly relieved, nut
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. It has do equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Babnaen's drug store
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BUCKLKN'8 ARNICA BALTK.
The best Balve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
uvely cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

To Servo tii ana Debltated Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claimB. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, oU cents,;o
druggistB

So Tot Congkl
Don't delay . Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coueds and colds. It will cure mains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure bakam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. Tou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and $1 .

A Keal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees. Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery rough remedies are called balsam's
brtt suctl are not. Look through a bottle
of Remits Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick pcparation it is. If you cough
use Kerfp'fl Balsam. At all druggists'
Large btUles 50c and SI.

I!

THE ABGUB, TUESDAY.
i i.

v. lien I beai U6i02 Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was bo bad I had hertrhme wnole time and discharged a large f
amount or filihv matter. This use -- 1

ai--

most entirely disappeated and I have not
naa neaaacne since. J. h Hnmmtn
S'.ephney, Conn.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY REV.

I WEBSTER'S BU

I INTERNATIONAL J St.
Bt.

DICTIONARY

A GRAND liVSUdSTMEriVIT
for tlie Family, tiit? i,r tne Lir.rarr.

Revision lias tx n in v "(-"- f"i ov-- r Id t'ears.
Mfre than IOO t'tiituriullaK'rt'rs employed.
S3n.i ,yi eX!id?i I lWo f,i t copv ;

i'ritloal examination invited. .et tlio Il6t- -
Sold ty all Bookseller?. IMnstrntr.l ir.mphletfree.
i. a. v. mckkiam a C O., I'ttltatUers,

Kprinsrflel, ?las., V. K A.
Caution! Tin re h.i.vo re'entlv een i?ned

peveral cheap reprints of tho ls-1- edition of
Webster's VriahriilKt'dDietionarv, .in edition Ion
since snperannuatd. These hooks are eiven
various names. Webster s Unabridged,' "The
ureat enter l'n tionarv, " Webster s Bm
lifti.nary," - Webster's l'ictiona-ry,- "

etc., etc.
Many announcements concerning them are

very misleading, as the lxidy of each, from A to
Z, is 41 years old, and printed from cheap platea
made by photographing the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per poncd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D. HUESING.

Tjrt I 1j t aa 'V'X Ir.,t "Jf. I 1 " J7 t,n, LR"
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other 1me-tne- d ana well

fccewn Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. T
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
fun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Seenritv In.. Co.. New Hiven. Corin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaakee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JACOB COBSEI.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, S12 flar-risi-

street, laveniort, lowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and-Repairin-

in the very hest and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

13 Ft. SAnDEWS
ELECTRIC BELT

WmaUSKMSORY
ran

WEAKMEMI
I'tlUIJlAlKlf thmarh IS--

niv4 1 HtA nr V. K.I "tSSsW

lit vi n .TTa TllW.Y. Minlr tor this sreibc
nose, ('ui l Wteknr'. itg rwiy, sua. ooi
Init. rHfitinansr (nrrfnts f IcrifitT !rr-i.r- :1 F.AS
PiRK n .or.rr th.m t.. HF (1.1 H and Vl(iUK()1 S TRFMTH.
EUrtrtr inrrmi InMnnll. or we f..rleit ff.ynro in cub. I

bKl.T and SittwtPT 'ttuttlr f . an. up. W M eaf ftf I

(UPtitlv 'nrwi in :rrrf niontiiH. (4upin
BANDtN ELECTRIC CO.. 1S!USIIS- -, CH1C.00.ILL

OHAS. McHTTGH,

B. B. and SteamsniD

TICKET BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Brokers Ass'tc)

Rkduozd Rates to all Poeitts.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder

Harper House.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyominir lot. It's the comintr city of Wyom
ing. Has waterworkR. electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the tarize notato crop of the United
States in 1KM0. cr maps and further infor
mation aDDly to

jhajmi x mu.u, cunaio, wyo.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
, All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable.
tTTeave orders at R. Trenaman't Harness

shop on Market square.

Fie O is acknowiedced
the leading remeiiv (orf Xiresiur. Oonorrboea tr Uket.
The only sie remeriy fori Couqv1 sat 10 V iurnrrniraorw hitea.m caiu. Btneicre.

1 prescribe it and feel11 irl;Vr - safe in recommending it11 The Evam8 CHtv,r' n w a.i sunerers.
A. J. 6TONER. M. D.

1IECATCR.
y I

VB. ICE 1.UU.

( APRIL 1 I i8il. 7

THE TltAVELEES' UCIWE.

fnicaGo, rock island & pacific kail- -
WSJ iieoOl eomfT Klfth tnn! utirt Thirtw. c- v. ,r . 1

11 111 11H 1 1 bkcue.

TRAINS. tLlATI. ItARalTB.
Council Bluffs & Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express f 4:25 am I 1:00 am Peter
Kansas Cily Day Express. .. 5:50 am 10:56 pmWashington Exnre.a 8:48 pm IS :06 pm
Council Bluffs & Misneso- - I

ta Express f 7 :iO pm '7:05 am mg
Council Bluffs Omaha I court

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 1:18 am 8:04 am given
Kansas City Lic-.ite- d 10 f 5 pm; 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation.... 3) am! 2:15 pm on

tGoing west. iQoing east. Daily. out
BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. ft Q. RAIL-- , ing,

First avenue and 8ixtentti St., of
J. Toons', agent.

TRAINS. j tgni.
Loois Hxpress o .45 n. H.4H am
Louis Blpreoe i 7:35 pm 7:13 pm
Paul Express 5:45 pre 7:58 am

Beardstown Passenger SM pro 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 9:25 am 1:50pm
Way Freight (Starling) 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 Mam 6:48pm
Dnhnpne " 10:88 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavs. Aiibivi.
toau and Hxpreee 6:45 an. 9.0upiu
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:35 am
It. ft Accommodation t:90pn 10:10 am
Ft. ft Accommodation 7:85aft .:10pm

ISLAND ft PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First svenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LCAVS. iABKTVC.

Fast Mail Express B:'U a id 7:30 pm
Express ... 2:20 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 '00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO TES-East and South East.:
GOINO EAST. 801NG WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
2.30 pm 8.15 am WR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 12.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9,20 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am Galva....1 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4.35 pm 10.27 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am o i l pm
4.67 pm 10.50 am Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.35 pm 8.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11. so am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7,05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.28 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.4(1 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am .Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm "Tincinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves Kock Island 6:45
P. m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1:05 a.

CABLTt BRANCH.
Accom, M'lftAc Accom.

Lv. Rock Island 6. SO am .10am 4.00 pm
Arr, Reynolds........ 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. M'lftAc, Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.30 am.12.KI pml 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 m 1.45 pml 4.25 pm
" Rock Island 8.05 am 3.00 pml 5.30 pm

Cbair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. BTOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
ATTORNEY Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HCRST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORNEYS Bnilding, Rock Island. 111.

.D. IWIIS1T. . L. VALUE,
SWEENEY WALKER,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
kOtBce in Bencston'a Mock. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT & McEMRTf,
AT LAW Loan money on eoodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell ft Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffice block.

flCJELLANEOU
THE DAILY A RHUS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Ctampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OP THE ONTARIOGRADUATES Fhysicians and Surgeons.

Officei Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

masonic temple,- -
Rooms S6, ST 2S and --H.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
HEALER LM

AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 10S.

R0TAGQN
R 0 F. Ol EFr ENEACH'S

SURE CURE lr SEMINAL, NEHVO'jS

MIDQlE-AGE- 1 OlS WEN. MO

ST0M&CM tscnictT!0N.a UNCIR- -
TAINTf M OiSAPPOIHTME'lT.iJuisfi.i.
tlvT TlleTrt tLe .ort nr ta 2 hour..
.d pfriii.tiDttT ciitc in lwd;. l&dAJS

treatDCBt OB trlAl bj o mntl lor m. .irmur ir?.
3oleagts.fortheU.B. t89 WIS. ST.. filWAtlEE,

mDISEASESiM
be vvntUsuKuum

. Call or ttend for circular ccntainir-t- j

Vthemot marTeloo ?areof ConMmj- -

Ition, Cancer. BrUr Iieae,' Etiema, SypiiilVheumatJMii t'fttv
rrh. Timoni. St.,(ocb Troablf etc

etc. 100RIW4BlforanT rv
atrfD wanted evfrywhfr. kU1tS Elt RiB (ILl Ift

m'

D CARPETS,
Weather Strips,

We are th Xanufacturers,
Do not fail ts pet an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUtiFEE&COriP'Y.
1 04-- 1 06 f ranklin-St- ., Ch icago.

LEGAL.

HANCEBT NOTICE.

8TATE OK ILLINOIS, l

Kock Island Cotjutt. 1

In the Circuit Court. Mar Term. 1891 .

Fries ts Michael Schneesler and William I

Schnes-le- r In Chancerv.
Affidavit of of the defendants, I

Michael Schueseler and William frchnessler hav-- 1

beenuied in the clerk s office of tne circuit I

of said county, notice is therefore herebv I

to the said dciendant that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said court I

the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of I

inarch 1SH1, and that thereupon a summons issued
or said court, wherein said suit is now pend
returnable on the first Monday In the month

May next as is by law required.
Now, 11 lee 3 you, the defendants

above-name- Michael Schnessler and William
Iwhnessler, shall personally be and appear before
said circnlt court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island In and for the
said county, on the first Monday In May next,
ana pieaa, answer or demur to the sa a complain
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the met-- 1

ters and thinirs therein charged and slated, will be I

taken as corfessed and a decree entered against I

jou Mccoraing to tne prayer 01 saia mil.
BEUKU1S W. UAM8LE, Clerk.

Rock Island. Ill . March iSih, 1891.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Kock Island County. (
In the Circuit Court, May Term. A. D. 1891.

Mary Huffman vs. William H. Huffman In
Chancery.

Arailavit of the of WJHam H.
Huff maf, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of 6
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant fileriher bill of complaint in said conn on the
chancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D 1P91, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein said suit ts now
pending, returnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as is by law required.. uiuc?! vou, me emu aeienaam
above-name- nl am U. Huffman shall oerson il
ly be and appear before said circnit court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
liock Island m and for the said county. on the first
Kon-'a- in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complain', the
same ana the matters and thi:igs therein charged
and stated will be taken as comessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
ui i ue cam umi.

Kock 'sliDdCountv.l l , March 25th, 1891. of
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk.
Jacksor ft Hurst Complt's SoVrs.

Jo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

. Rock Island Couktt. f
Public notice is hereby given that at the May

Term.lWl. cf the circnit co .rt of said Rock Island
county, we shall make application for an order of
said cov.rt ' irectinesnd providing that tne name of
tne undersigned. Haul lint j a. shall be changed, and
that ne dul. have authority to assume the name of
Bruno Ketz, and that the name of the undersiened.
Mar ba Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume then me of Mnrtha Renz, by
which names the said parties sua'l be afterwards
railed and known ; and that said parties will als3 at
the same time make application lor an order of said
conrt directingand pro l"inc tfcat the sirnames of
their two children. Bruno, be chanced
from Botja to Kenz and that they be authorized to
assume I lie names of Bernard Renz anl Bruno
Renz.
. Dated this Twenty-firs- t dav of March. 1S91.
- PAIL B TJA.

MARTHA BOTJA
.Tacsok & hvrst. folic tors.

,;aS---

t. - 1

rurxt.
TRIPLE rrz.

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
. Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

HOCK ISLAND.
ILL.

ask totjr grocer fob

For sa'e by all Srstlass Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or (tar Liinor llnbit. loitiel.v uredbyaiuninlMeriRK Ir. ItaiAiek

Ooldrn Sp-ltt-

tn a t. au of beer, a cup of coHee or tea, or In locC
without tne itnowledee of the patient. It ts absolutely
barmleM. aud will etfeet a permanent and speedycure, wnether the patient is a moderate drinker oran aicobclie wreca. It has been (riven in thousandsof eases and m every instance a perfect cure ba. fol-lowed It never Fall.. The System once impresnat.ed witn tae 8pec1Sc.it becomes an utter impossibilityfor the- bouor appetite to exist- -
JWUtES SPt riFH CO., Stole Proprietors.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
48 pace book or particulars txe. To b bad oat

Varsbs.ll & T. U. Thomas, druggists
AUCk IPIBUQi 111.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irreenlarities.

Ladies Use Le'Dnc's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that le
claimed for them. Tobensed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Foil directions with each
box. $J per box or three boxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
eenu'.nepill obtained of Otto Ruder, Elm street,
Rock Island. Jappe & Co., Davenport, and of all
orurgiste. ml4sdw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
raucutB, coiomes or investments.

Write to J. P. MRSI,
PhUlipsburg, Phillips. Co. Kansas

H1JUHE
CnTarrTrcUE3TUSHEB l85,i 188 Sc

Chicago, m8. Ciark8
Tlie Regular

PHYSIC1AH AKD cUKCEOK
Is sJIII Treailnr with the Greatest .

Cliroiiic, Nenrons snfl Mate Diseases.

nNERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man--
hood. Failing Msmory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Bacic Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
rur.iption or Insanity, treated scientifically ty new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all eaa siooa ana oiia
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet. GonorrhoflA. Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseasaa of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
prompttr without injury to Stomach, xLidneys c
other Organs.

wno experiments. Age ana experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

"All correspondence is sacredly rrivate.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Cases of Eczema.
Rrrofnla. Syphilis. Bladder and Kidaey lif
etnes. Learorrhva and Female Trnnbirs. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, sjkin and Ser-
ious Diseases.

No matter who has failed to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,

to ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED I
0h Why psr big fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment can be bad for reason-- V

3 able prt-es- Tbe Peru Chemical Co., pre.
sJ I psred from tbe prescriptions of Dr.

world-wid- e reputed
lUUilD mCtl and Nerrous Debility.' Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc--

frum early indiscretions or other causes; al90
MlDDLEJiGED MEN madviTfuIe'years.K
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method .

Treatment a Sale, Certain and Speedy CCKB.
CCUIII1I DICTIIICC fc x penence proves mat

I r A 0 1 ILLCd. ternal medicines atoM wiU
notcuretneanoTeaumenu. vr. wiiuaniB.
wbo has given special attention to these
diseases formany years. prescribes Semi-
nal PastMes which act directly upon tbe
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than Stotnacb Medicines, aa tbev are not
cbanged bytbegastricjuice and require no
change of dietorinterruptionin business.
HOME TREATMENT frotulDtoSiudays,
costing frt.m Kt.OU to (15.00, used with an- -

f nilina .neeoftsfitrovpr thirt wears inljr.
Williams private practice. Give them e trial.

PPnIPIP tin CI for the Kidneys and Bladdercnrea
011.01110 rtUiOl recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC leS.wa'es?04

Call or write f"r Catalogue and Information befc
Consulting others. Addresw

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MOLINE SAVIN8S BAIK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - 1X.X.S.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Toe

aay ana sataraay evenings iroic 1 w
I o'clock.

IntereBt allowed on Despoeita hi the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SKCURITT AXDADVANTAG18.
The private property of tbe Trustees la respon

sible to tbe depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi
ted from Dorrowiag any or its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrnoB: B. W.Whexlock. President: Pgr- -

Tib SKisiriB, Vice President; C. V. Uiihvit,
Cashier.

Tbusttss i S. w. wheelock. Porter Skinner.
C. F. Eemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S.Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthcm.

rnTThe only chartered eavimrs Bank In Sock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Earing purchased tbe

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, it now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be Is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.rhamacist

PBMCRrpnoss a Speoiaxtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

"Vtt A pamp net of information and b--f-ttjv strac; ., die laws, shoo um 11, IW 10t?' ':,al? Pa'ema, Caveats. Tradef JvVlfv Marks. Copynvbta, ttitt Tti.7f
ic3iti;301 Broadway.

J. M. BUFORD, '
GENERAL .

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID;
Bates as low as any reliable company can fltattl '

Your patronage U solicited. ,
tyOffice in Aigns block.
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